
OK

cabbage

Dogfood

 green soybeans

tomato pumpkin सखरखण्ड

   cucumber 　sweet potato

चामल

carrot पालुङ्गो rice

मुला spinach
watermelon radish

　लसुन
　garlic

खुसाानी मसला

हररयो प्याज chili spices

Leek
   केक

चचनी 

प्याज sugar
Onion

चकलेट अंगूर नुन

chocolate grape salt

कुकुरको दाना

हररयो भटमास

बन्दा

गोलभेंडा

कााँक्रो

तरबुजा

फरसी

गाजर

   cake 

NO!!



The Rabies Vaccination is vital in order for your dog to have the best chance of maintaining

perfect health. This vaccine is also effective against the Canine Parvovirus and Canine 

Distemper Virus.

OVARIOHYSTERECTOMY SURGERY 

We recommend you discuss with your local Veterinary surgeons about the Ovariohysterectomy surgery once your

dog is 6 months of age.  Having the Ovariohysterectomy surgery reduces the chance of health risks for the dogs

themselves, in particular protecting them from the Rabies Virus. In some cases, if your dog is in a difficult

position to have this procedure done, you must keep your dog at home or in a closed-off environment.

This is strongly recommended if your dog is going through an Estrous cycle.  

RUBBISH

MEDICINE FOR TICKS AND FLEAS There is liquid prevention medicine available for ticks and fleas 

MEDICINE FOR HEARTWORM 

Canine Filariasis is transmitted through Mosquito bites. These worms lodge in a dog’s heart and lungs, with the ability to cause 

heart failure or even death. To ensure this does not happen to your dog, is it important for them to have the Canine Filariasis 

medicine early on. Before allowing your dog to consume this medicine, please ensure that you take your dog to have a 

blood test at the vet.

HOW TO CUDDLE YOUR DOG The best way to hold your dog is to first grab their upper torso,

 just below the arms and then take one hand to support the bum from underneath. 

WATER Make certain that you are always providing clean and hygenic water to your dog. 

VET Please take your dog to the vet if they are suffering from any of the symptoms below: 

- Changes in their personality, Vomiting, Fever, Diarrhea, Loss of weight, Loss of appetite, Blood 

found in their feces, Consumed something poisonous and signs of shakiness or discomfort. 

Additionally, if other symptoms are found in your dogs such as white eye bags and the colour of their gum turning white there

is a chance that your dog may be suffering from Anemia. 

ALWAYS TAKE CARE OF YOUR DOGS AND HAVE

some cases even die. Maintaining a clean space and environment for your dogs to be in is extremely important.  

If your dog consumes any waste or garbage, there is a very high chance that they may become severely ill or in

FUN!Vaccinations should be done once a year!

VACCINE


